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lake's cl~1·~n men. oach mau.d-0-- inehos lly 1r. iitcl1e.&,lighlod by
ing hi~ ln~l lwst from the posi- ie!P<'ll'i,•;l.,-. lfo per.<;<Jn\\"hO ention h~ ITT1owsbest to win.We dll ten,<J tho ~uilding failed to spm,,i
looking at
THE " U" TRIM US TO THE n•t Jll8lfo •XCUS~s,then-~Ut ~·how cousid1,,11hfo time
TUNE OF 28 TO 0
".-tnal t•mdit"ions which we hope them.
The sidel of IJ1e lmiJJing wcro
The game Satu,·day although will help our people to unduSTUDENTS
l'olAKE
THINGS
one .sided LO ~orne ~xteut w-us uot ,t.and thii,~'li ri::ht aml uok the u,;e,:I. fo,· Eutomology 11n,JM,ich~nLlVEL Y DOWN TOWN ON
po;;sihili1,,·
.,r
uwking
a
winning
fo
Ari~
on
<lne
side
and
Dn111estie
llh~olutel.,· ~"
"'!'is true
tbe
EVE OF GAME
t;C<!rllc ts~n
w~uld
indi- 11•mJl Tbe ~11ll1•!(e_.spirit which
rrum M'ery part whilu 1he Ex~rimenl
S1atk,n
IMi~vi111: lhal tllc' ~olleg-e was
••Jlh- 11ml vm• fr,LJ,, did nLon\ nil can ,~ iu ,-,,11,111,•~
11..-pil1)·i11~.To OH~who:.~aw the of tlu· .side 1ie1~,. especiall_,. the aud a di~pla)" <If ~ird.s took lhe eutill,•d lo n hotim· di~pl:,~• MM·
1,1,,,.,,1,,.,.,.-,
w,os ,11.-~l.1 cu1I1111en-center.
The end was decorated lh11,iu.siHat th,• U ~arnc than COH·
""""'
it <'<1l1i,Iro,•ver be i"ter,·er.,· ar risli~all~· ·with pn>dllU18 diti .. ,,s ~ecm,·,l
pr<•lt•tl tn 1t1,•a11 "' rnudL 'l'hc cl:.bl<·. Lei us lc1·~p ii 1111
Th,· il,iuj.[ !h~l disti11guish~• n from Dr.1·fo'm•rn~.ln the· rc"r r,f lhe
l.'11i,·,·1·sit.,·,, ..,,r~I ulmos\ al• will
l,11·.a:1•
11urnbe,· uf studcnl/; carried
1viU1 ,,,, a prua:,·,011on )rain st,·eet s·11eh
l\ul it ,,. .,~ i.lw "·ill of 0111·""'" U\Hll ft'(•Hl ii quillPJ' is that ,,.:,n,c bnil<l.ing was ~ lecturu 1·00111
1,,,.,,, 1101 th,' will nr tlw l1nl\'~1·- ha<,k ~pfrit. \\",, have 1hr ~pirit H ~eatln~ eapacity of SO, where a,,; l.ogau a,,Jclom secs. The nffnir
lecture., wei-e !!;!\•en
si1_,-·~. T!w l'. ,m•n piny ~•Hid ball arLd Tl,e11"'~"- l,ct us make the ,trrepotieon
11·,1~ planned fur the so1e pnq:ios"
enP.,· clny.
"~ n learn and H, indil·i,htnls th~~- tea,11. an<l win.
ol" dH<•lopin)! inl<·rcst in the eornd" """" ..~,·el!ent w,n-k. 1'he;· n1·p 'l'he line-up:
in.!!' 1,atn\•. The 1rnen,lin!(" ehrers
A •
for ,,,.,,.,. exverien,1e,l tlrnn o,H U. of 11.
for nm· learn lhe fnllowing da.1·
I.e.
F.gbert
nwn ;,~ ,, while ~"'I !his e:in,e oo,I
a,·,· nmiJIP trsthnouv that lb~ enrfh,me
flrossa,·d
l.g.
,.;,._,. JJl'OtninPn1i)' ill 1hc (jpp,i.
nirnl w~s well wol"th t,he !irne and
WERE NOT
REALLY ,,ffurt n~etl.
R-obinso,n WE
p!:,_,·, f.\e,·rr,ii times Ilic !,all "'"~ D. Olsen
Ucombg
DEAD, JUST SLEEPING
drnp)'•'d on llll' ~t"IU\cl fro,m IUI l\ornc•
,It ~i:)"hto'cl/\ck abont two hu,..
r.g.
.... Bntt
·ons.ide l<i"k i11 thQ midst of sr,·e- C-hris1cnsta
Ln~t Fi id'<)' the 1•rgt1lar "hapel
r.l. ... ~Jartincau pc•,·ind i,-;h gil'en 0\'1•1·to t.hc stu- ,J,•,·,J mt'll i11 all sorts of straug~
r,,1 ai-:gies a,1(1ouc l'tah 1nai1 and 'l'. Olsen
r.e.
Holden dent body. E·ach nf Hoe football ,_,.arh lt~'{an para,lin~ the streets.
c,·e,y ti""" the C ma" .:oL tJ,e \\"alktr
Q. B.
Cardon uu-11 ,rn, 1•s,,orte<l t,, thP 1·o~trnm eael, 1•arr,,·in::, " tordi nnd the
hall. J,, 1'11~
same ""ay l'tah eo,i,. Low
<•t'!lWd
~inging co!Iegc
Lh.
Tfaaeock b_,.two yor11,:;: ladies whc,·c he wli,,le
1•rll,·<Im<>ato!' l1c1·l'orwn,·,J p~sse.< Sweitzer
many minnt~s elapsed
Romney
r.Jl.b.
Petersen IYH~ rrp,•ntl'dly ehcered by his song-s. ?-.""ot
,r],,•11 xh,· l,~d !10 ~XCIIS!' whatevcl'
f.b.
Pnddouk f,•llu11 ,Lmlellts. Tl1i~ wa~ the 1\,-,;( b...fo,,,. 1he stred,. were tl1ronged
tu do ,., __
\JI ,h"· 1o tlrn inex11erien- T.<l~ll
wirh inkresled 6p~clotars , followl!nhes. '.:'.5 min1tles Meh.
~,. of th~ jlluyers. '1')10~11lyag::,ie
!!Oorl look lh,11 we ha(] had Of our
iu:: /he ~1wd~,•.,l11r parade. ThQ
llderec, 'l'obin <lf Salt f,akr.
whn w:« iu hl,; 1·c~11lar 1wsi··g-,•i,!i,·m, 1w,fm·mers'" thi.s yenr
1;.,,, w,i.s Jl,,{"1,rnhs nt renter an<l Umpire, Lie1,t San!whi of Foi·t nll<l, Rll hmlg-1~ th~ ~,•ore wa~ ~tHdPnl, ~,·,~mhleil in the street
,torkd a hig 1,ouAre. Speech,d,o <"llll ~:or lhnt. "Et." ,:Ji,J !IOI 1)011elas.
n;!:,in,1 then, ~"t"rd~_, ·.we ~t.ill I),•.
,,, frr,rn 1h,• Goach. townspeople,
111.,
thc
l!nmt•~E,·,.,._,.
mnn
wa~
in
Head
Linrsmnn.
TTarr,v
Slour)".
Ii,,,-,,
rh"m
In
b,,
tlle
"best
hnuch
11
a 11rw po•itlun n"d playe(l tlw
Attrndnnee. ,ob1rnt two than• y••1.'' Qu lh,' tuJ\owing d>I)" the n1JJ stu,Jc,.ts well pu.ncluute,1 b:·
lust)· ehcers o~cupicd 11earl)' h»lf
wh<)le l!""'r ill au m,tirely r,ew sm,d,
"Blow \'est
H1111!'11"'
mnrd1r<I
an hour. l'rominent nmo11g lhr
liel\l. I, wu, 1101 ••xpeeted llrnl
halld-n11-,hn11ldP1'o,•ro~• the ros,1wnl<f1·swere ()r,·nl ,\dams, ffar11,,,_,.wuuhl pla;· their nsual e-nme
!1·1nn ~n<l hack to their .SPRI. ,\t
r,1· Rlone_v. r.u:· Cllrdon. Onpt.
,1~ n 1,•nm, mns.~ed "I'
11nd ~onthie t•<0Hel"si/,u llf the
l"CJ.'"lllr
l"ikhfork rrrnwan l';<ddoek. ,\~.
fn,ed :,, the, · w1•rr. ll i~ not H,e
ehapd sQl"l"iees.1hc foeult)' rneutsislanl (',,,.~,h Ed Yost, B,·ossard
AS SEEN BY A VISITOR
fm,lt o.>fth,, eoneh that the rn,•n
,.,1 tl11•ii-placc.s for th~ ~!'Ol\"d.
w,•r•• out of llwi1· i,o~iliorrn. Th~
Thor,, i~ ow <l'lltbl that till' ('1Ja!'l1'l'l'lid ~nxr " ~hnrt t1dk "" Daniel \\"eh~ter CnlhO\lll Frew.
lfou,-_,. Cln;·
Carm,·n csme in late :some hacl aeei- e~hihit ;it th" State Fail' thi~ yeur 1J,r pnia,ls of th,· ,_,.,.
"w fnllowetl l'afrid<:
don. Elbe,·~
IJubbard·
Smoot
.J~n!s ,11,d Lhe~·had to be arran!!'• h,,· L11e.-1. C. WII' by far the most h,\' n rl"w wMd" fruull',·n(J,arn!:t"n
~d as best tJier Muld. Snme1imes ,•.,mplete nnd the "best" ever." 11-1,;..i,,i,s 01s1<nlbronght enthus- Pe,we. ~n<l ulh,•r ril'~]s of Demos\J\en~s of whom lnck of space for.
11 man was found in his old fan,;. fri~ntls of the collage all mQt ,1llias111 10 tlw surface.
bids m~ntion. 1'hese firry bursts
liar line of play doin::: !,!OOd work the chiekcr, coop nod didn't !mow
of oi·atory were followecl h.,· danwhen he renlizf,J thsl he was out
~ing cheering a'!ld sin::iini?. conof plaee nnd Jell into line when• ~:a:.:;o,·:,~~
~a~f
tinued throuirhout the remainder
he felt the w,:,rk hurdcnsome in- ly. E·,·ery oue who went tlirough j
---..tead of a pleasure.
was foll of pr>1i$fi;for "u$" nnd
Huhhli11,: o,·rr with >111irresi,;- of the e,-ening.

GOLLEfiE
SPIRIT
RAMPANT

THE
BlfifiAME
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"

"filNfiER"

"·

au!l

MORE
FAIR
NEWS

1
~~::1!l~,7hin
b~::'.NEW
SCORE
BOARD

~'his •rtfole doe~ not try to ex- the w1>rl!dune at our ,;rrnt insti.J lih)e ,,·.-,11·ninl!l<l make their exi~cus.: our defeat. (I ~ay 011rs. h~- lu tian. We dand for the pc.Opie 1..111·<1
kn""""· the sophmnore dnss
eeu,;e it, belon,.s to us,. \Ve were an<I r.hey fK:en, to appreriate it. h~s e,•,•~teclon 1hr athletie lie\d a
beaten and beatPn wrlJ In one 11.unilre,:1$ of mc11 ao<l women ,·r1·y handsome sMrP board. Tt is
iiense we w~re ontelassed. !11an- were heard lo retnark. "It is the S<>l!!q,:e !hat the score mar he
other we mpst cerrainlr wrr~ not. only edutnton. ·•
•een fr<lrn ;tll part.s of th~ fide\.
L<>okat the :wm~ from the standl'Mb•~ly oue of the mo\\ plea~The board is deoorateJ with t·he
roint of d<'velopin::: s winnin!'," ing and most uo\j,,eable things in sophomore colors m,d nero~• thr
learn, it hein!!' the first <!&mepf thr exhibit wss • scrirs of virws I.op ex!rnds the "1Dl2" It is a
the ~e11so11.It tnnght one lesaon of. in and 11bont the ~o\lea:e. made oreclit to th• r]ftss
to the
~oevery m1111on our tf?l!I; 1Jiitl it Oil.]ijr::ie tritnsparent plates l6js~hool,

and

To\\'ll>'P~oplc so~mc<l lo be ;.,
11crfrd hu1·111on;-with the c,·cnt
nnd
spplnndcd
t-b~ Yarions
"~!\mts".'l'hr "/Tnir wRs •ntite]y
free from the brawls and lh:ht•
tlrnt so ,ift~n scMmj'wnr n stn,knt demnnstrution. Exc~pf fo1·
the orcos;onnl "hutting
in' " nf
"" ,wer-/\fli./:ions policenwll. the
entir, · 11e,•f1)rmnneewent on' will1out n iintle rei;:Ntt1;ble ~v~11t,
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"''l'I'J!IH'll

h_\·~aillt.•r run ...iil••n•,J ::nod form fo lllk<• .11
iunT11q1rn r1•ports tht• mlditiu11 ro Jtillo,,· uz• n 1•11f iu111 rt>1•1tnt
tlf•l)ar11111•u1 .,( i'I \\"hit" H,wk tu<11u..:
ll aqwr\
Wrt•kl.,

n•11l ,,,.-.uh

AfiDEP·RTMENT
I\
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+
NOTES ++
+

+

pulh·ts

+

++++++++++++

mul

lw1\

rnrn,h•r:-.

--

'J'ht•

hil'll~ ~H•• purt· lih·~l ilml arc fob••
.a. ttt-1d fu1· ••,111•d11u•nfaJrmrpm,r-,. iu
+ + + + •·~~ pt·ntlnctiott.
"'day nf.

BANQUET

+---

u( ••ou r
fp~~fll 1;,dd..1 ' no; Pt·t·lo.,

LOUD
SOCK
DAY

111oi-t

pnt 11 u l.,auqud
llw Co)h·'!I'" ilinin~

\\:tt,;

J,loJ·tl

1-:•·rn·,Iiu

1·w1111 tn till'
l 'r .. r t'tllJl\' I l I ld"t '1'1h
l l•1·1100l1 [-m· l!,,i~t• to jiu.I~,· sto,•k
OUR
FITuCl.-r "'''
at U11•ldnhu :s1:1tt- l':Lll'. Ile \\ ill
-Ou S1ttnnl11,, u111r11iu!! w-;id,,· j
l 1rcd und ht11t'..!
J'.\' us tlH'J wJ.•r..lw ~d,~t•ut most uf till' weQl{,
··
.
1
·
II
uf tlw ('oB"a·"lthc hu,s 11Huuts:l·tl lu i1ih•rt·ha11g••
J;,,I
rr1w impOJ·h·,l \\beep arl'ivt~d
_.4\T\'1'\'
\' nss. 111 ("(} t•V('
s Ilnll 1t [ I '\'(•n· ,tml,:ul
l:1l1•I,, uurl .;u-,· l'eHll~ !'or in...
l)flf'·
h»,·•' ii".sowu <fo,tinf'ti\~· ,•hr-4'r .\. 1•lntht•<lhis .. )Wd,.tll·XlI t•mHie:-.'• in I 111h_:mJ ,\~~u• StllH.!'li
_L,•f11rt'
l.?Otl~•
lion
Tiu-~ ,•ou...:ist of nnl' fi<wk plt•n~Jnlly ilt."lCJ'iplin• <•l'\ for :,.n1•k:,,nr 1111m:,·
_1•,,loi-s,111d1111.'ll,in_ 1uc·1.11!1U~
ln Ju awn,, w,th 1ht• tlcll,.011 ,..,:.,.....
1
nr llam p:-hit1·-.;i-1nd 01w of I.m- \ ·q,111,_. f, ..
..~·
,-11111,,rs· 1,·,,,.
~
-~ 1•nmpliniwc w1tl1 th,, r•·~ul:1tionsjt'RCJcs lwfut1• tJu:111.

ADVl~ETO
FRESHMEN
~~~A~B::~

1

~:;_:::
,·;~,,.:i:\,
..::~i•
·1<,I,

',)'o

•

..

_

,.,·s•,..

(•(llm.,. Hi,tli

fr{llll !.!'l..lodHo(IJ.;:~· · Haw-raw-r;iw. ·• 'l'h(). ,·h:uh'ts ort'
in ft:nghmd.
1lui1 tha1I is n-lml nm will he for
8(•tutlt1t' :-:••,~,('.\ cir )Ir Plc·n'.'-.alll
'll 1(.•;a
..., f)IH•-h.alfor' ,·01n· fir.•t \'(!Ill'.
kal th...-1.·vH1
·~c ,, fint.' H-nrnhuuillet
His well upolJ ail oe,'A!-.inn:~
for
rem.
yonng N~JJ,·2:fan~ tu ~M upou
:\It,

All tlu.• ~tock \l1Ul to lh1~ Rt:-tlt
faii· can,e hack in good c.on<litiou.
Di:£giug- tlw mother b,~•f-.. hu'-i
.-.tnl'ltd 110 llw (~r,•f'twillc• fJtrm.
'l'he hl'.'rls wcrr <lanui~e<l tlnrln~
·d
l h ,. sumnt('r 1l~· i·r, I ~H1 ers t)n1m~
thr 1.-;n·c-s 'rhi~ almC'u.;.t~tnptlf"ll
lh~ir ~rowth
r,ntl""'r, hn,n•rtr.

1,J,,riMrnt1.,,fril'ntlly 1••l'n1s "ldtl1
tltcir instrnelors, hut th.-. act of
...{nr,pinir 1he ptcsicfonl of Utt" col.
l('~f" 011 thC'"hark und 1lddr€'Ssing
him t•~ 'P IJ Ho,·•· i~ lo bt• n,·oid•
ed.
·
. 1
·
•
r
1•~Sl"
tt:w 1Hl7.Uli? 111i-il ar as yi•u
Hl 1· nhh~ 1,>rlo Ml. fl i~ th4~hri!,,"ht
r•rfrulti:-.luws.i,.rnr R hny frr-sh

th<".'' stnrtNl tos:row aJ.,t";.tin,huttltib

fl'om l1i~h ~--d100I to d,.sfc-nd smldt>n(,· UJlOO a ~roup of a dozen

dC(\t'Cflslld th<'ir S-uj!'ai· contcmt

of I lw cta~·.i-ollf'tl hi!->trnn-.;t•t·s llT' 10
Prt·~ Lio) ii tlwn iufroduc~J
1h" hh!h \Ulll•r mJHk .:-:onw ,.)r tlwi fm·11wr C'npt. Bros-.nnl it~ toasthnsk~·
~pet•iUH'llS
Wt'l'('
hc-lJ Ul:l·ll"J aml II wa~ S1)1l(1 mncli• 11y.
fur
Prof.
C11i1w·,
t•ali-.':S fo idf'n1 lhnl uv lie-lk-r .._.hoief>
•••,uh.I
!ihwk
jud;.d11;:: 1·m the first ha\'l• lw•~n mnth•. ln ,lwrt "JH'<"~htt11m· wlult·
on
th\.'
third '-':-; filled ,\Ith wit and nppr()J)ri1
tlour Prof. l• letcher b:ul hi~ da.~sr.-s :ll,· :,tHh·ntcnt~ h1• intNdm:1•11 ~wvout insrt•1•ting :1 ft.·,, ol' tlu~ f•1·:1lnf t he mon.~ promin~nt .i,:nc-...h
'·Xois~" kirn1 in onlc•r lo )!h•1• ffff'.,t•ut who r"spondcd
with a
l iwm an idt)A ol' ... ahm1th111t•1•or fPdin!.!" f1f ~oud fellowship.
col()1•' ' 'rlti:-. ,lrmo11-.1rntion rliLl n
~hu·l· nu,~i11~ :un~~ tlnd 1·lit"•r,
1
strC',1t d,1 ul t"wnril wnrkim.? UJJI'.'"'"''' i111l11ll{',
1l.. i11 h> nil 11r•·~~111
"ririt rcir rh1.•aftrrnuon,
111111fiu-1.111.,·
with "our f11r ll:r
):"irl,, •• llw

hiffOl"'

t.:'rttliruo

ANEW
REliUL'TION
;~
fl
1

,~hr1.•~l;~:
:'::~,·~,•::
1

1
(.'.;:;:~•;;:

0

t,•n

~hun

;~

1'h,! cli•1·cn:llit1ll"S wr-1•v uui ,1ur.
'Phc fixlun,s
in thr ni'w
~oj). ~ophnmo1·P~ wit.b the in t,,-utioo 1}[
\ \(.l 1Jall the nttentioll
of the
\11lu11111lcn\'1'8 ,lraped the l,3 11,
Ph.n~ict:; lnb nrat m·y nre llC'>W in thrC'lwing thj;)m :t1I into n (lll.tkstudcnl, to Uw h•llowini;:- rt.•gula- whill' "'"'-'" 11!1• 1t1bh• hung th,·
position
BesiilM nil the old np- pond \Ye do nnt recall, in man.,
tir•n Ninct'ming drill:
·•olors nf t hC' rc-.;p~tivc &:chool~.
pn.ratu~. 11t w d~k~ nud al tlH' r,•ar:-: ,,f PxperienL'NI nhbrn·nlion
7-Taidinc,~~. di$ord1•r 1:wk of noel it• lbC' •~t·11tf'r a football wm~
N 1uipmc-nt fo1· 11 l~omplrte
au. nf the w:iy:s Qf collrgc bo.\-S, n sin-.;;us}'te'ntli•tl.
al,·si.$ of the ~<1il are provided. gle c11,;;;;ewhcrt' such an effort has p1·upl;'rcqnipmt'nl. inat t,entiuu. AhPl1-t.f'("-'wcte laid fo r fifl .\' aml
SC'!Wt'. and iusubordinatmu
durin.gAll the soil surve> mnps or lJtah turned out -~Ucc.lessruur.
arc- now mounted and may
he
T.c-t ;\·our ambition bP iu strict the drill p~rioil will b,· punisheo tlw following mcuu wa~ served:
grapes
i;c('n in room 129.
~l•Cord wilh your ph~·sicnt ca.pa- a.~ U1~ proper unthorities ma~· di•
potato cl,ips
,•old ••al
.\ h<>ul $700 wn1'1h of imp1·0,·t>k•·tl~· ..\ 'Frc ..::lnn&n wejghin~ nine- rN•t
roll<
butler
ment~ ha,·l· h1le-11 add,•d to the ly-L•i~h1ponncl< w11,, thirhtS to ,:et
This means that our cadets will
. ..1lriu1f sala,l
olh·cs
huclPrioluuy lnhorntm·_\~.
Oe:-.k"l:on lht• football l4!am is a.pt to en. <hill aod driJJ rroJWrly. In the
cn)amed 1wn:;: crier, \·
are fitl1.,,~taround the ouh.id~ (lf l~OUt)ter
certnin
disappointing main thes a r<' doin !! !io now Tt1
hlackberi,
ice
1hC' ruum . :mcl erh•h stndel'l:t i~ obstacles which n1n:,.--not be twer• tho law nbidin{! we ba\'r not.hin~
lemon pie
provi<le<l \\'ith • l•wkrr. Th• la- come, while, on the othei· hand, he lo ~ay; tu the lR\\--lu·Pakers . howbo, ntor.r "ill
,.,,commo<lMc 28 mi:rht. reason11blr hope (o become ev,•r w,, wi~b tn say that they
ront beer.
p,•reons. Wilh tlw,e additions the t11c li)!htwei,::!1t Tiddle,lywink will hNe11ftPr pa~ the pcnalt~· for
l;tbnrul,1r.\· i~ the bM,l t-qujpllt"'d iu L''hampion of his t:lass.
1-ll<'ir d<'.linquenoirs.
.lust ·what
A Squa.re Deal
lit~h nurl c(HH11arf's fo~orabb·
.An men oe<'d a c<"rtain amount t hr peualt ,. will be t-Or on, •, of
.\rthnr gave }f,urit• a kiSh
,ritl1 thnt of no,,· or the lat"ue east . of sle<'l). rvc-n Fre-~•-hn,r•n Jt h~ thr a hon~· nam<.·d offense is not
'I\,
She
L•rn S(•hools.
well. tlw1·efol'P. fo ,ro lo brd oC("ft• knnwn tD u.~. 811t wt> do know
k<'ep
prompll)'
l'he slidin~ rule<{ Ql'drred b-y sionnll~- dm•in!! the fi:rnt fe-w mon. that he11eeforth an~· cadet who
~
nve it
th,· 4•hcmh·al dr,par nn cnt hn
ar- ths of your <.h)y nt roll{'~e Th<" absents himself from
"~thoul
beemt'tl
back
riwcl. 'rhr)· arr nSfil for rapid l <lpp<'l<'tunitirs for sleopinit in rln,~ a pw,rrr •~"'"e ,,;n he eompell,wlrnlRfin!!.
room N\nnol tilwa:\'s be rnuntrd
11nfnir
ngaio r<l to do s.•ntry dut,
during t:tie
~fai-i1• is on lht- ~<tutn·e.
Or lHI lod11recl before the upon. nnd in most of our hi)!her noon hour
~\ word to th<' wis(' is xnffi.,•it·td
Es
'!.'" r. t ,uli 011 " ...,•dnC'sdn.v. Cur- instit ulion,;;: ot Jp~1-nin!! ii i, not

I
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.\T Tfl'E P(,.\CE wmm1-; YOU Wll,I, ,11.\1.\YS flE<'El\'J, C"OIH'l'ViO\fS
SF.H\'ll'f: .
.\\1)
~'l'X~O. \HU GOODS. ,\'I' .\ PRH' l\ 'l' IL\ T WTT,T,)ffi.l:S: Wl~ l,Y K.fflW.
TIL\'I' l:s i •m;
l'T,,\($ ·ro 1?,\'l'RO\'TZK
PIANOS & ORGANS.PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES , BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET
M:{JSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS, " QUALITY " STATIONERY , POST CARDS
WE HA VE PIANOS FOR RENT

•!•

❖

-?

TCJ:-IER MUSIC
co.
.•~o:••:+!••:••:..:++:••!++!••:
:++!
....:••!••:...:••!++!• !••!••!••!
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STUDl!:NT LIP'E.

PAGE THREE

OUR
HELICON
/ 1HEFRESHMEN
\\'hat h th~ lleli.,•011! osh the
11,•w $t111lt•nl. t:Pugrn11hi~ally, the
ll,•li.-011 i~ u 1nuu11tain iu distant
tlrN'<.·c, s11ppo:.ed hy the Ureeksj
to IJt• tlw r,•,i,leoe<• of A.polio and
the )lu~c,.
.. l<'rom 1Ielic1111
's hu, roonimis
i.pring,;
.\ thou~null rills their
muzy

Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consist'.ng
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY
KNIT COATS and SWEATERS
and KNIT
VESTS.
We make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS and
Guarantee Satisf~tion .

'l'hP F1·cshma11 <1lass is a tinP one/
tl11'.' h:I\'<' bcec>nH>
thoroughly or~ani,w,1 un<l will soon be ready tr,
lllnke thiugs hum.
,\s a mark of clns~ distinction
Lbe.' han> adopted a "·bite swcator of nifty pottern, to be worn
b)· all niewbPrs. 1'he prosp('et<
for the frP~ltmnn football tci,m

CACHE KNITTING WORKS
39 WEST FIRST NORTH
Just a few doors west of the P. 0.

or<• :Notl ,and n speedy eleveu is
\\"0 a.ppretlinlt' th" gPnerous pa' 1·nm1::cof ru,•ulty and, ~tudents
--0l'ay.
no\\· working hnrd l~arriing
of th~ lai.t school ~-ear. \\'e an- p,q,an•d tllis y~a-r t-0 show
As u ,-e~111tuf this old IJeliet'. nnh and plA)'S, that will take all
our patrons e\'erything new and up -tn--<late in U1c photographth,· ,nird "lf,-lic on •· hos heen n~- other classes right off the i:ridii1• lin~. l'alt nnd see um• di•·pla.v and• he eO>l\'inced.
Y,1111-r.for .\rtish·
\\'ot·k.
1·d l'rei1u~11tl.'in lit<"rntm·e to heud
ron unless th ey keep :1brca st
Cnr ~l-11in aud c,•nter ;:t, .
ODELL PHOTO STUDIO.
neighbors ,_ _____________________
--------c•oltections
n~l'Sl-lt. poetry
being ,,.itb tbeir indu,trious

,ig-1

I

or

_th
_ e_r_G_
oo_d_s______________
T_o_.l_et-Art--ic-le_s_,,
th <'Y NI'<' pt·eparing 10 ,__L_ea
meN all clns,e, in nu.v nud nil ,•olYou can •t go wrong :f you go to the
leg:c ncti\'jtics. With sneh widl'~wake• l't>prl'sentatives as they
haw• chosen to l('lad 1hcm g1ent
14 W. Center St., Log&n
of ~tudents. t•onNistin~ r>rimarily thina:.~ ma.1 be expeete<l nf the os- Prezcription Druggists.
Cat-rr F.vc,r_vthing in Drugs-. The Public \'{e Stl-ive to Supply.
of the· coll1•,::t•iolPrllr,v lights and 1>iring frpghie.
Onr Paeknge Candy ;,toek is 1'1i-to-Daie.
of 1·hr1:-t-:w1hiti,1u-. to bCl'nmC"-suc.lt.
STATIONERY
Tht1.,·trim tllt>il"lamps hr mt1etin~ ··Bum·• writing in contl ·ibutioo
nn<• nf th,, rill, that takes ils
pro~ress from this mountain c,f
the gods.
rn t.hc I' .• \. C.. howe\'er. tbe
Heli~on is the name of a society

h, short.

Co=Operative

together occasionally,
and h., caus~s much ulasrhc111y in the
readin,r tu l)nP a11olher :rnod Linot.vpe room. Please remcd,·
"'
thin1,-,; i11 literature.-prosc
and th1• (ault.
poetry. Then the~- inlk togetl1t'r. • • • • + + + + + + + + + + • +
suciHbly. infornrnll.1·. about the + ALL STUDENTS
+
1• GO TO
st•l~rlion~ read.
•
X,11·is t'his all. TbP hest talent! !
in Olli' C()lnlllllllll)' i&freely J,·awn •
-----+.
1111011. Last
year Lo:zan ·s b,-st •
BOOSTER
+
•peakeh. v,wnlists. pironists. Ulll.l •
COSY SHmING
+
,.,..1,le1-s
w1•rp frrquently
heard in •
PARLOR
•
th,• socif'ly
Other frtttnres eonld +
For Up.t-0.Date Shines
+

HARRY·s

:
85½ N. MAlN
"l3ut." ,111,·ries the oh! ~Ind- •
4-11-44
,-ut. "What hn.s lwromc or tho •••++•+++++•••••
lldicon !"' lt has 11ol yet recovf'rNl frmu its summer "~nooze."

:

WHERE EVERYBODY

EATS.

o~

Regular Dinner

ours!

Should rw 1·.1
· one h,· permiftotl to
,·limh the· Jfolieon m· shonld rnem
hershi p he Ii mI Ied 111 college
,huleut~ ! If sn. do wl' not neNl

:1 litf'ra1·.r 01~ganization of high
'<'hool l!rade 1 R\'id,•ntl.'· n meet,.
inl!' shoultl t,,, cnllNl lo ,•nnN1de1·

25c

Our Buaineaa ia Banking
Banking i1 our Buaineu
: The •Ip "l3a nk" dot• uol Ull:t.lo:~
:. buak and l• o! ,eo ml1dudlt:1¥.
lt
.-cq\tl~" 1lu1ic, t":ocr~· 1otos:e atlt:h·

~~:~

:s.E.Needham
& Co!
+

JEWELERS AND
OPTICIANS

•

Watch and Pen Store

•

M.D.

Extract From a Letter

....
While un my vacation l hall quite a rare experie nce
in it~ w(l_v. l was stoppiug at II smnll ,·esort, in the state of
-which hM a world witl c r<oputation; one dny , wbile
lllkiug a w,t.lk 01tt a sho1·t distnucP fr-<im the resort, in comr>anv with n party oi ladi 1•s and gout lcmen, it became very
w1u:m, 1111clthe gentlemen, li\'e in uumbcr, including ruysel!,
took ult ,un· coa~s. and as one ,,r lhrm thr~w his eoat on his
:u·m. I uoli1·e<I a !Tart Schal!'or1· & 11:nx label. I made an in"'stigalion, anrl l'\lu nd llrnt fou 1•<>fth,, fire men J,ad J'f. S. &
~r. suits nt.. This wnul<l n~t lrn\'e b,•~11 very nmch out of
11,e n11linnw, hut for the fact li'al the me11 were all from
diffrrrnt shitP..s, an,J hn<l nM·er •~••11 caeh olhe 1, before.
I
mentiou•d my obsen·ntion to ,hem. an<l lhe,v al) ·agreed that
lf. S. & M. Clothes nre the best lo buy, and l am s11rPthat the
friend of the party who ,li<l not hnn this lab•.:.)'<! his suit will
&c, &c, &c.
• _,

Morrell Clothing Company
Is the H om,. of

I

I

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.

~~/r~:~
:.:;:;lt::~~:n~~:~:~
I
I
TheAGRICULTURAL
COLLEuE
OFUTAH
0

ptujlo.

I "n,e

Ba,nk that
1'hin.ts"

Does

I

l'oursPI in .4.picullure

i11 all its branches.

Domestic Sciu,ce

nnd Arts. a. comvlete hom.e t, •a.inin_g for II omen, l'omrnu·ce,
the complete scimce, of b1<siness. .Afel'lwnie Arts, h<1nd (Lil,(},

machi ,ne 11.1orkin wood, iron anti steel, OeneraL Scie11u, /1roa,.d,
traininf ;,. the scie1'ces, .English. history, etc.
Th~ Uru<i«afes of the .l1J!ric111l,tll'l<l CoLleJ!eof l't,111 tae hade,·s in the fodnstries and b,.si,ies.• e,•terprises o( the inter.
mor<ntain country.
1'/tay <1re 1mi/'ormly and 1·emtt1·l.•flf;ly successful,

--TS

E--

first National Bank
•

FR ANI-<: O. REYNOLDS,

Pra..twc limit .cu· to Eye, Ear. Xosc and Throat.
Bell Ph,mc 93
LOG.AN' UTAH

I

To (J),a.kC• bi.ult.
We c:lahu, whh:
oat blueblof!:, all the USUttlal• ,e...,
cH<;.&r1 to make our l,u,1;lnu, \bni I
ot ba • ldo,r, a nd lf•tdC',- Olll' p~iron a 1•
.. '5~r ..lce tbOr'O\lJhl) !lleaHn•J
by
;r~•r" or e~perlcace,
be1.eke-t1b\ · 11
iub,i,1ao1h1.I c-o.pltal and a •••rsri: ; 11... 1

s1wh ~uy,tion, .

Woteh for thr rnll of the pr~si<l~nt.

Rpecinl Attention Given to th, Proper Fitting of Glasses.
Office 01·er Howell-Car don Dn• Goods Co.
Oftke ![ours: 9 to 12 "· m .: · 2 to 5 p. m.

i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
i

•h•ly .'
'i'hrt't' will lJt• hn$;iUf'S..<i
r,u· fhf'
first 1111."<'lin,:.ls u11r souiety <if
t hi~ kin,I ~11011:rh
in n rapid!~
g-ro,\'tng' coll(•e'(' ,ue,h

•

'Bradbur
y's C~e 1

er.

rug Co.

: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

he me11li-011ed.

nncl th<> purpos<• of this nrticle i~
to wake it ~ently hut we hope
ferth·el~.
Tfw ."t\n t is 110w wrll
un,ler wa,1·, the rue,i<lcnt nf the
nrtt1tniz11tioi1 or soni<"onc nl!tioe:
for hin, sho11l1l 1•1111the dub
to..
)!t•lhrr an<I plnn
the
.-·ear's
work, \\'h.' nut do lhis imm,•cli

D

OF LOH..L'I

···············------------~

l(yo1< ore preparirtJ! /'or« life of usefrdriess in <m!Ifin,. you
can .not make fl ,nistccke in inve.fti_tf'fti11_1 tht wor!~ of t1~eOollt:_le
Write the Preside1•t concerM,1•g the work 110 winch
yoi•M·e interested

THE AORICULTURAL

COLLEOE,

-

Logan, Uta h

P:\OF,

STUDENT LIPE.

FOUR

l 1H•t·i<1d<~1h;hwc..-t.
ktoorgau1zc:tht·1r

LIFE
STUDENT
o"-rga-n--o""r,--th-e--S~t_u_d_•n-t
--B- o_d_y

iUHl\'{'l'lll'Ul~.

or~.

1

practlC-t!

son~!<. nnJ

nd1l<.>d tlwir
;md w,•r

\'Oit•t•s
g1:Hl

~_\'JUJ:;tth).

+•+
c·t
D
C
•
I y rug~ ••

au<ll++++++++
al!-.0

•

•

+++

•

ch,•,•rs 11ud "' '"' Fi•eq11ently tho;,\' Th,• old-tim,· ,hul~llh " "'
,mt! :
U. A. C.
1·t•q11t~t mhlitin11i1l tiIUL' und tllt•ir .
tell !hi, eh,m1"e and ,sore Hry
PRESCRIPTION
t•:url•i·Nl as second tln~~ mail mu.t•I l'L'r1m•~t-s itn• u,uall~·
gr-.1111':d.
'l'ht' ,,.J,111,i111ler1l .\., 11 1·1••11lt olll' +
.
J
+
DRUGGISTS
rll\'n It~· 1~ 1.lccply mt_rre~t1•· iu 8iu.h•r sept. l!), 100S at. lhe Post
ehrerini: was nll llwt ,·ould be <le- + A L'om1,lct~ St<><k or 'l'oilet
1Jflice at. Logan, UUh,
(I_,·ut lU' Il\"I t ·~•-;.Ill\! J I I 1st'OIUpttra,wder the Act oi
t,vely cas.1 for the Student DQdy ~in•rl.
:
.\rtioles and Drug,,
~lJarch 3 1870
to get pcrmissmri to cm·,·y nut any
Thini,.l!Sin !?f'nl'rAl or~ ''lookin~ + lleudquartcrs
!or Sporting

}'1\:
·;~;i::~°!ociale
J,:l),

Bl!OSS,\BP,

1
~,~~'.:

.\thlclics

'rhc box at th,, door of Student
l,ifc- uffiee is. p1·0,•ing the mean'.j
~ettillg

tnany

,!Olllribu-

11on-. that we probabl:,;r would not
~et b,, arw other mean!;, The idea
is a g'ood one, and we hope that
t·Y("r_, ~tnd~•Jlt will cont ribut e
-;om~thi11~ for publication
e:tth
week.
'l'he qnalit)' of !he contributions
up to dnte has been good. But we
bave ,1 few suggestions for contrilJutor,. In the first place. write
l,•gihl.v, do not ~crawl all over the
pa.p(lr. nor mnke :.·our word~ so
small and dilll that the printer
can hardly decipher them Write
on one side of the paper onlr
t'se paper about six by eight inch,·~ in si,:e- and wri1f\ on it the hm~
w11.1·.>,"un,her ench page.
Y,on

shonl<l als-0 exert•i~e e-re,,t

<•are in 5;.pc11in~.1m11ctuntion. par.
a!!'l'a.pJ1i11~.r-d. ln fad. make- it
nu exet<:is<• in r~nS?li$.hn.; wc.:.)l as
n t•ontrllmtion.

IC ,\'onr

+
+

+
•

+
:

:!:!:;:::~'.\e,;'\~";~::;~
:~~:'.i}:::~
i;,'C~;:
:::.in~
','.~::~.~-~•:,:::tii:\~,i:::
!
Po,l~~~at:.
:

\\'. J.,. JO~l.ES, Business ~lanager

of our

I+

iu-ticle

~;l:~::•~l

lege ntltlelies.
Lilli too mon;, ,tu- lrn;rnn ,·l11&s<•s
11re n:.:olar. Op,•1·, + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
d!°"ntsrail to :1ppreC'intr lhi!- di~- promisc-!S,
to lw s11l.'cH~&'-ft1l.,\11 tii .- ..... + ...~ i· 4- "' ❖ •!• + +
ti1wtiQ11 b1•fw1•eu lib,•1•ty 1mJ primi:-.t•~ '" b<.• su(•et"S-.1,.ful .\11 t!•
li,·,·11,1· If ,it~ focult,· louks with bruneh"' M atltMies n,e in nn1eli
C O L L E GE
n1>PNY.tl tipciu 1J1eir sfmi-1,rcltrl~· ht•ft"1" eoudlcio11 thnn wr <•(ltald
G R O CE RIES
pm ,adt.•r..,th,-:,- fr•l'l li_,·c•n~f•dto 1.'HtI h,, w fti c>X]tt'c'I two will'ks n~o.and
1
t•ht,..;e-:-.
nnd t1 nl'(f\t:,.om the hnlh. 10 thP hr~t r,f ~o!\d ft.llnw<.hip Pxist~
on,,· f'XIPl\l. 'J'here i~ onb· one jus- "i-p on your hJPs.''.\e!?irs.D<'l 1101 -!•
FIFTH
tificntinn fot' voluntary :1hsen, l' lf't ,lowu for nn instant.
WARD
Prn1n ..1nsscs, 1hRt is. the l~etm P~
~.,____
-!ST ORE .
mn~t b•· t•on:-;idt•rt'ldlee;:sirnportm1t
Pnl1•m1iz<"'JUI' ntl,•r>,ti-;r-r:i;.
than 1hr wt1rk in wl1id1 lhe st11•
dr11ts Rrr l'n!!:nged durin:;? thP ;---------------------------.
,•loss rPr,01ls.
'"".
the work ,u,
l,E.\Pl,C
P.\RLOR
Cl,F,A~ BATlL'3

+
+

,,

1

tuall,1 done by the students wl101
werE>ahsenl lost Saturday con!-.is
tell o( ~••lli,,.r in ll,e halls " nd dis

•

+

+
•
•

•
••

Elite Barber Shop

)loch•rn R()nipDlent.
Basement 'rhntelier's

None bnt thst i•la~ wo1·1mten rmployed.
'Rank,
Students lfrnd<Juo.rt,•n..

·-=====================

tw•bing' 01'..1r , l.1~scs. If lhis "-a~
more imrorttrn1 tlttrn their c)as..q '!"'
work, it place."t a rather low es:ti
mate on the value of the eou.rses
rt is not easy for teachers to rt•
lain a deep pet'SOMI interest in,
-.;lud<'nls who l'at'e so Jit1l e for th e,
wc,rk a, t,, absent tbeni,ell'es ynlunto1·il_\~from eluss rcciti\tiu,~ "r
\eelures. Students should rcmcmhor t.11al the sur0$t way t-0 secure
the sympathy Rud co-operation of
tbr fnculty iu their ,mdertakinr,s
is to 1·~ r.1\el the reft\)latinns made
br the officers •nd t.earher,s in lhr

Logan Knitting Factory
)l,\Xt.:F.IL'Tl'RERS
OP K:"\l 'l' .\ 'J' BL B'l' 1 C
1:00DS: S\YSATll:llS, ,nn:.\Tl•:t:-C'O.\'l'S.
Etc.
.\LSO TIiis nt,S'l' ,i;>,JT t'\J. l~llWE.\lt
IN
'l'Il'Fl WF,S'r.
r.\J.1, .\XO SEE US.

xon:rrr :IL\ c:-:

i:-. at nil pPrsonnl in untut.-., we
n~k tlrnl ~·on sign your nam~il
wilt not h~ publishcd - nllr made
know'll tn 3nybody. Krwwin~ the schnol. It a ha 1f holiday is ~r•n•
nut hor~ ltOWt'\ er . oce~rsionaUy en- trd it dol'S not mean that a whnlr ~
'T'hink nf this
able)~ us to avoid .;p1•ion, trouble. da,1•may be, takr,;,
OurStock
\Y,• m·t nlwa,-~ J!lad, ou thr tJlhrr mn1t~r ~riousl,,· au<l n.voictu repl".
tition of the nnfol'tunnte aetion
or
lwnti. to ~h·t• t'i'l'dit fol' contribu•
lion~ :tnd if ro11 n·ill pnt ~·our ta kc.>uh:v s<>m,)n_\"1:ts.t wePk. 'l1iat Furni•hing
inihnh, nt the> ,..1hl ~our
artfolt• H was 1he fP"tlll of thougl1tles"-Good•
nes.s is ~]most oPrtain: but if so
tho~ will br t"'Wsbeu.
H,\ ob..,•.n·,·iogi
tbe* ~1.l(Z~e~tioos.this woNl of oill'ice should be s,tf. I• au allf~Cltll',t
yon will snvc the staff ,and the fi~ient.
ft'alliJ'I"
tbl.t
~A.MIO,
prmtt.\1• nrnl'h 1111hct'<'ss:ary Work.
Bt!r1>i•lf'\,.r)~
--+--1
ITt-rc·tofo1·• it hns bec11 our er;
,rnl•ltf'
II i, a ,Jt.plurablc fact. tliat in- to "get into things.'' he ,; ColIn ttl\.., line
11•11~"'
inff.'"t'<•M
fo ,1thletit! Pveuts is 11.•~e'.'.I1tdPnl imcl lrnd ~•0\1r sup11,ud ilt prkl"•
p1•0,hh'ing ~1t le~st a temporary port. Jt, j.:, :.!'l'fltifyin1,: to kuO\\
1bac.ore
AIO'll(l\f'l'l'I.)
demoralizing cJTc(•t upon ~~•hool I ha1 1he ~\ggir, hf"ard onr eall
\Ye
take
J:!'l'1":1t
pride
in
telliuµ"
th£"
work. ~~lee!. of d11tr i, not n
()r the- llHditution
n<•C",'ssar.~·eonsequenee
tlf the de• shtclt"uts
,·elopment of <·olle~,e "pit-ii; i( it thnt the-y li11'-•rltht" rNp.tirements
9,..
loyal
-.nppm
lc•rs on ~att11·c.ln.,·
\V'f'rP it woulcl 1w usel1•s-s to eom...
p1uiu .of 1lw l!~istinJ,! t>oudititms 'fho~~ :1t N,11eg:ef01· the flr~t time
Shirts
'rhe n,•i:d•"'t i, rlnc ent irCl}· ln awokf I , the faot 11ml th•y n1•r
Neckwee.r
nnd
wnmen
thoughtlt,.s..,,ness. and a word Qr now ,. ln:::e nlPfl
Gloves
two m~y :-:erve as a reminder lo 'l'h,,y ~·, dNl .for tlu:j1· l<'AOI ho11c-cl Underwear
nexl tinw. nml W("rf'
Hosiery
~tndents who iutencl to do scriou~ for s1w<>(+s:,;
n"Ork in 1lie 8ehoo1. but -who aTe- !:"lml. Hturlents fro111 othei· eol-1 Waistcoats
Robes
ma.tle rec-ltle~~ly irl·~ponsible by Je~rs (aud or thi$ c·1a~s \Ve hn,·(',
Canes
m.nnv) rPmen1herin!!
ho," th<"v
" wave of enthu~iasm.
Umbrellas
Tl,e students enjoy the pl'ivil- 1Lscd to feel toward their respe~-1
ege of n•ing one Cl,spel and drill th•e scbools•. wore their new col- -----'

I.OGAN. UTAH

::::::::::.~-:,.:.:.:.:.:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
Our New Fall

Neweat

Styles

Style,

of

MEN'S

CLOTHING
Await Your
Inspection
Never before have we ebown such
a splendid Jiue. Clothes.making is
becoming a finer art every day
until perfection has been reached
at last.
Onr doth~
arc 1>el'fection in
fabric, workmanship, flt and finish
We take pride in offering the
h<!lil I alnes obtninablc.
Come in and see the correct
models that will be worn this fall.

Howell Brothers
Logan 's Foremo st
Clothiers

in

Fall Hate
AllEHERE
A wt(l,-

(l:,,ag,,, ur Sli•JH',.
111111.Shl\dt""·

All marktJ
lllll'

al

Wf'll•kr1ow11

~puli.r
h)t,'"'

Agents
for
Manbattan
Shirts
Hole-Proof
Ho~i•ry
Dent Gloves
Menwr
Union Suite

STUDENT LIPE .

...... +. + •••••••
MILITARY
DEPTI~ ~~~1!e~1~r~~!~:~~n

ACTORS,
ATTENTION

""' ..:p1r1t dflllllU'
n•111I,r,;tndcnh .

I Uslllt
11.t

1

•\ t•t111r:-.1• of
:cctn.,.,, w1l
1,!t\·t•h li,v prn1111.11•nt
1111~11nf

'l'hir t) 1•11p i•·~ " f •· T h~ l' limh•
•·~ ••. uur al,~o rh ing ,·ull•·~'-' plsyt
hn ,·,, nrrn·,.,I u.nd null[ 1h1•suppl)·
i\ l'Xbnust.>d ~tu<ltnh mny ohtain

PAGE PIVE

~l llti •

, .

lluy

•

I ht r11!,·s ha,e

•

~t the:

been 1"11,·d tu " 111,, ,to:p with flw big stoc k . •
C.
The se • T.,1\11·,t l'rires- ll,•,t Goods •
,•n111pa11ie, 111
,. aliuo,l <'x,•lu~i,,·1~ <?- STAR CLOTHING STORE •
•urupo,ed
nld ,tude11b u11d a ..,.
135 :-.. )IRin
•
1
r:,pid:y takmg up the work where ., <-~ • • • ·:·• .• • + + • •

ti,,. ,•0111panie, ,\ , B nnd

or
,\ rr~oluf011 wn, • clopl<·,I thnt
.ill •tu.Ients
r,,i;ish·red ·n th•
~(hO<II u[ ('ommrrt""" 1,.huuJJ a!• ,t "a~ lrfl ntT la,t ,p1 iug.
+++ + + ++++ +• + • • •
'fhl• hattnlion
i!-. or:;:-anil~tl with ~
•
t• 11d 1•1u•hIIH'Pllll)! nrul he a bousl
, I' fur I hr (.'011w11•11•ialClub
111<•
foll, ,11111~otlicers:
I+ Do You Wan t a
+
-- -+-Staff .
HAIR CUT?
•
"The Chmu•rs. ' ' a tr,•nll'ndous•
\\" L. Jo111·,
l f•jor + Ye<,
+
ly di tlfonlt play for amat,•ur pro \\"
)I. B~II
.....
\djutant
+ w,,)Igo to
:
1hlctio11, \\ 111 dernanJ for ih Jo>UC·
Company A.
:
+
\'t~~,rul pr,_•s••ntation tlu lwst net •
~[ 8. Rmnrt . . .....
Cnplnin
•
1
ing tah 'n l in 1,ur si•h oo l <.om1nu n.
I> 8harp .
. . i.t 8,•1·1:••a11t+
+
ih
.\ I) st111J..11ts
who ho,·e lrn,1
Company B
+
PALACE +
.\ f,:\\ ,bys •co o :,11 bani, of ,J. ~faj.,r,
.. I~! Seri:eant +
BARBER SHOP :
,.; peri~nc~ ID thi s Jin,, or work
l'ntttain +
shoul d rall ,- to the stnndar<l of IT ., 1•ond in 1'011111,bu,,Ohio, .\r,•hi~ II T Pl t
,
.
1111
.
.
I'
• • • • • • ,t, • • • • • • • • •
Company C
A. ('•. drn ,;1atir :-. b~ t•ntc•rini.:: the 1-:~herl om· f:011011, qunrter-ba,·k
rapi dl ;· a pproa ching t r;,nuls fnr of la,t ~•••r. wa, t h•• ,tar acto r A. L. ~1.onson . . .
.c11p Win
.. ht 8(!r~••iwt A.
a pnr1 in 1his splen,l id drama l n- in aH 11111·r~1in!? ittf'iclrnt. ~\ lurg~ ) l ont r m.;l,
1•11,w,I,,f u,·arl.v two thon,imd
The otlu·r nnicPS will not ! C --"l T='H
= E;--"'-"" lhf' l.Ju·gf''l \ Waou,
quirir , m,hente that 111n11y
of <>111·
tarnstf"r• In 1be 1r orld
slnd,•nt, had 3,,i,mbled and w,•r< lillt'<I permanent!~· until :i•10•.hcr
S PALDING
,·rtrrans nrt• ('&g-l'r10 <lo tbi-.
or
puttT"!! a 1111111her
n[ "'''" slnrknh ,·xamination ;, h,·ltl This ,1ill he
Trade-Mark
OFFICIAL
1'h is lrnttl .., 1r)·on will nllo w thronl!'h the intrutluctor_v sti,ps nf
EQUIPMENT
rhe [(•1 111, is nut. h1iw1•,·or. l<>the eollP!?<' lif,,. Atlr111'!1•dh)· t he un in the nc•ur f'nture.
For AU
<'xper wn,· •-<I alone . but to t h~ in- 11,unl noise in that .-icinity, Arch
\\.'it!J ""' ,,., •., """'\"'' ' "' ,,\,(
,tndent, Ill milital\·
work the t:f
Athletic
tr rPsted. \\' ,. ,olidt uew rrrruits. went to see what wn, happruin::
I
4
1
prn,pe-t•ts :trt.~ br,Khi f'ur a hvdy
•
~
Sports and
h,•liHin~ t hat in our r'.tW' mater- Jft, was immedrntely· seiud ancl
instmctiw
.,·ear under th~ abl,·
1i. 6 r· Pastimes
i11Iw,• ha\'!' po,,ibih t 1cs that will thrt>wu £nr out into the water
,li1·,•etion of the n~w 1•0111111un<l- ,}'._t:IN,...
\l;,.,.
JF YOU •"
,.,,,,1•, .
d M·clop int o j 11st whnt is needed.l:,.;wim111
in1: to Ilic , horc he tried to
lhknow111\11•011ghou1
to11 111 Atb lttlc
tlpo 1'1
lf then )·ou have a t a.sic for the ,·,·nd,· his captors. but was caught nnt. Li(',U l ('1,fft•J
1
tb.fl\\l)l"Jda.• A
~-011 "honld
b • f'e 0
th eatr ica l game. see thP maoa~e- airain and compelled to sing the•
.
.
.
I
Guar antee
O f
rt1p) vf thf' Spa1dh,t
.1\mong th,• d1shngmshcd
SJ>CI!·
Q Jit
C•1111oi,if' H'&aC"om·
men t and th<'J' will ::h-e )·on a e)ass S(lna-. X,•edlcss to say
tat \!.s ut Saturda,~~~ gnmc wb
ua Y
i,l~tf' t>n·r""Jop,Hta ot
U a rt .
·', \ rch'' has not been so inquisifl
Thomris Hull: ~urvf>yor Oen- Wha t' • ~~~
'r rJ- out, fo1· par ts will com- th·~ sin ce.
e111Iur U t nh. Tfo was prr•<'nt nl-1 A. G. SPALDING & BROS .
menc e imm ,'<1i11tely in or der thnt
,
-so at tne banquet.
t 6t6 Araphoa st ., De nver
the play m ay be givon al tho SOME " DONT 'S" FOR PREPS .-------------------------,
se hedull-d tim,•, ' 'T he play'• the
AND OTHERS .
th in g."
Do you want a part·
llnn't applaud
r -forious ,er
A Cordia l In vitation to Make the E,XCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
"'P•~ • b) cnl in" on l 'rc•fh,Qr
P,...J-t.
•1:-.
Pn. Thf." numbPr nf hooks
bei n g thll !i h 111
ih!"lf, tir , l r11m{•rs.
will 1,,- r•·w11r1l~
, l.

1-.

I+

FORM
ERAfifil
E
INITIATED

1

I+ Carlisle & Perrys

I

.l.{i.SP
ALOJNfi
&BROS.

I

.OtNo
t

~

..

~:ntsi::!nr.-quu,

TQ THE GIRL STUDENT
S

I

ED.SEiiG~1ANN

1

COMMERCIAL
NOTES
,ij~~c::y;I.
Th e conm1ercial
students met
Thursday, Oct. 7th, aL :l:-IO p. m.!
nod rr or l'(oniz.,d the Commercial
Clu b. a, fo llows.
Pi esiden t . LeRoy ,\ . Stevens.
\'i ce I' rt's1dent. Canute Peter•on.
Se,•r,•t nr~·. Ryh·ia ,Jense n .
TrM surer , fl en·in RnndN·son.
F:Xreuli ve ,·ommi t tre:
Chair-

1
~::,:

)'Our

inst ru rtol'

Don't try lo b,· loo wise. You
ma; b,· thought otherwise ..
llon 't forget wl,crc the hbrnn
is or what it is inl<•ndcd for.
Don t. bm
Ill auy old store
down town: Consult the ad,·ertis:n:: pa!!cs or ~Indent Life.

I

)),rn't hP Int•· for chapel.

You

m:11 miss lhe anthem.

r,..

cr11w,l was
m tercst wn,
shown, ,o t hat thl" prospects for
n l iirP orJ?:1ni1:.11tionar .- vr-rr good.
'l'l w puq 11ts1>
nf rho 1•l11b will hr
to :idv au,,,, t h._.C'omtnt_irdnl intf!r•
est & of lh c ~chool, an d to ios ter n

PH OTOGRAPHS!!!!

RABE,
\\"e make

ti

pHOTO

G ilAPHER

Highest nw~rJ nL I. )r Ph .• \ . 1909.
\pP<!ialt_r of Student Work.

i',..11·1 nPglect

the ehapel talk~
ma n . A. Bullen, )f . S. 8mArt, H. :-:OnH"thin,::ne\\' may he said about
T, Plan t
)!JS<
) l ay Edwards. oppo1tunities.
Henry .\ Pa,••·.
11 'l tn· to bluff the attend
.\ s1ll'ri nl eommitt ce. eon, istini,;I .,n,•r 1•u111mi1ter.l t hos been there
nt' th e fnllowinl!, was nppointcll lwfui-1•
.
to dra\\· up h eon,titiition 11nd byllon'l In- to appear manly by
laws: ,\ . l191lcn, )I
S. Smort, ,mn/,in:: c ~arettr.,. Some milder
Ca nute P t...h•1-...on
fo1·m ,,f di~'.'tipatson , \Ul'h as chew ~
In addi t ion, :i correspon<lent in:: ,a,:e brush. wonltl be just os
was ,•hrn-.rn fr om eat!h C"
ln1,;,.
,•ff11,•the
.\ n ,•uthn,ia, ti<•
pN:, ent nnd mnch

" THE SHOE MAN."
THE COSY CORNER .
MAIN & CENTER ST
" WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP ."

ll1111 't lrno,•k the fu~lball
tran, .
It 1s work u!! harder than you
will ,•.-er ha,·e thr
e to do .
Uon 't try to ca ry ,•vl'ry cour:-if'
i11 th,· 1•11
t alol!1lf' 1'11
,v jn,t a lit.
t h• 11101·cutt • -nti1t11 tu lhl· onf' y<')U

I"'"

c!o carry.

Dunbar-Robinson -Campbell Co.
Offers to Students the Following List or
CLOTHING
LADIES ' SUI TS
SHOES
SHIRT WAISTS
HABERDASHERY
COATS AND CLOAKS
TRUNKS
HOSIERY
VAUSES
RIBBONS
HATS
MILUNERV
RUBBER GOODS
CORSETS
UNDERWEAR
FURS

I

::ar
~-

Everyth ing::
W here You Get :hLef\::~T~I
Lady's Department First Floor
/
59 NORT H ;\JA.J:-. STtt l~ET

STUDEr!TLIFE.

)>.AGESIX

+.;••

of1•"
pro-,:A)f M"t heII
1

.

'anuuul report lo th~ director
+ + + • ++ • • • • • • •
n,:,rieullm·e und the seeretary of :
WATCH THIS SPOT
;
"-:'
th
" ,ntrrwr
A. c. ALUMNUS MAKING A
)Ii · :11,•rrill r••porls ve,•y
I C
•?t .; ·lo ~ •.Y ,t, •l· ~ ~ ~ •~ ~ ":' :
&EPUTATION IN DIST.
<()<'ro11s1•et111·ns for t lu· station, •
THE BARBER
+
LAND
whirh r,rodth·t·d iu 1he M.'U~Oll ju~t <f:t1£>ti' <).I '!' .,, + + 'e• -~ + + ·> ... .s,.
ANT
·
t·fo,ed 1011~ 11f hnuurues nnd vcg:e:~+ ~ • .z-,-& •~ •!• •!> <£, + • ~ • + •
~tud<'nt Lif,, 1ak~s groal pleas - t11l1k• nncl frilO po1Lud<>of st.-a w- " The Common Room Club +
m·,· ' " print ing t b• foll,>wing hrs ri,•s.
The stution J>ro\'ided ,;,
ST JOHN'S BOUSE
•
1tPm~ from new:;pnpet-s of the fruit anrl ,vetctableos dKily t-0 the •!• .B,,uk-., magaz in ~~ games, •
"'
1
ioo
l
tables,
Shuffle
board,
Philippjnt .. 1.,lnnds. ")IJ?
•. Me_rrill Pines ll nt 11 l, l'h<',Haugio strnitari• 1;> show"'r a n d tu b bai:hs , +
•
i, :, ~•·adnole f1om the .\ g r u!nl• tHh, tht.1 ll'tt.t•hC'l'~ a~.-.rml,ly 1·a.rup, +
tenllis cour t.
+
CommnniC'atiou~ fro1u u mnu- turnl clt•1nu·tnac-nt nf thi"- :;:chool. ~-('h}{'f'.-i sto1·,• nnti rt•stnurnnt. <:.·• 15>~ + -~·1• • + + • +-!- • +
bc1· of our alumni who arl' pow
;1ud like th• rest or t h~ nlunmi isl und •ll pl'i,iie
r~si,h,nces. .\t + • • + + + + + + + + • + + • +
studdng at c•)l'Of•ll l~ni,·et~ity innwi:tiu,- with splendid snCN"'$s Jul the 1etu:h~1·:;.
· c-:lmp alonr
whi(•b +
<liraic thnt our rept't.~t.~ntnti\'f'S his work. 'rh~ a r ticll'~ ;lrP st'lf~ wns 1t1 session s ix weeks. the,re
•
lbcre- Arr doing great WtH•k.
t"splaaalory:
were as hii?h ns 200 boarde1 s. Rt +
+
U. J. Tvans. '09. is al CorMII.
ooe time.
+
THE TAILOR
+
BENGUET VEGETABLE&.
J1c has ehosen for his major u1'he
~
•
+
CLOTHES CLEANED, +
Plan t-Production Side of .\gron'!'he ,..i,,o,·t of Superintendent
+
PRESSED AND
+
omy."
~f.errill of the Trinidad
~xperi+
REPAIRED
+
George R. Rill, ·ostis pur~uiug mental ,tntion of u,e Burrnu of
+
All Xew )foc hiner y
:
.\:.o•if'ullnre
gi
,~es
nn
earne,;t
o(
his chosen studiog nt Cornrll.
22 Wes t
Fi rs t "Nor th +
1l.1.· possibilities
of ,•egatable
++++
••••••••••••
E. <.__Petel"b"tln. nlso nu tthunfarn1in~ iu the future in the is
The 'J'eunis Club met last ~Ion- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + •
nns. i~ inakin~ a name for himself lands . What hus bee,1 done by
•
11t (.;oruell. )lr. p,,t crwu ,,. ,ibil- tlH~ Uo,·rrnnwnt iu the Trinidad day fo,, the purpose of clccliug
new ~llkns for this year. ,\ : WISE PEOPLE
•
ity was quickly re-toJ!njzcd smd he va11cy, iu Bt'"Jlµ'UPt pro vin(!l' tnight
tiumbt>r uf ult.l me-mbt.'-rs w~re + BEED THIS!!
was engaged ·a, a teacher Inst l,i, tlone iu fl ~<'<H'C of places in the
p1'Qsent :111,Imauy others applied
Be careful to get your :
year. Thi~ yea ,· illne•s hus pre- i~hrn .ts rnucb nearer to )fonila, on
for ma,nbership.
AU Faculty, +
Oandie,i uud I ce Cream +
vented th<' ,\ssistc.rnt Professor of a much larger :-;calt.-,werr it unShe r bets fr om
+
members, nnd ull students
of +
llacteriolog_v
ri-om
doin~ his dertaken,
REUABLE People.
+
Colh-~P grade a.re eligible"' to mcm. +
wa~k- •· E. G " iS: no,'\· doin~ the
+
B11t the most i111pol'lantpar t of hership_ Those w·ho do not par- +
work , of the n~.,.i~ttml professor
1'111,\\'-Ork of the 1'iiniJJad station ticipnl~ in Qther out-door sporis.
and has therefor e nu(eh of th e ad•
shollld. by all mean$, jo in lho +
•
\'aoced "<\·•orkin bnc.·•,, 'H! ,\" in dues not a,ppear in the fina.ucia l
statt-,uent made to tbe Director o( t·lub. Some nf llrn eouJ'ls are now • + ~ • • + + + + • + + • • • +
charge.
·
in
!(ood
couditio1.t
aud
,uac.tice
.\~l'i<·nlture. It is to be observed
An announcement t 1 .11 I he De·
oul\ •m the J.trouod dul'ing vege ~aurns nre :,>ina- on.
parl m.ent of Plant t·,11:,ot,11:) ol
~ahi-.,sca$ou. ,vc .reier to the
D<>n
·1 wai t un1n snow fli«h to
,rr " "o sell more med ieiues
C<>rnoll states ti, .. • I' :S.. ,fehson.
oardeM of tilt' lgornts that lie tltink about joinin/!, but irct in
~ in one hour th an most
of nm·
cla~s. i.b lll uharf!:e of
;long!iide 1ho~c of the ~ovef'n now. 1\he n{t-wofficers nrl°'-as fo1d'l'uggists sell in QDe
the Peach and 1'111111lu,·estignDlt-nt. These tuc \'ery c.rcdit8b le lows:
mouth, Renee!tions the, ·e.
)lr . Jensen
ha,,
eories ,,I' the work of the xpetiPre,i<lent. R. 0. Po11cr; mn.nnunuoubtedh- chos,•n a line of
r1u•nt st,1:tlion. N"eHher d<,M fihe ~fr. \\'m. Smith: (in connection
Fre$b Dependable Drugs
\\·Ork that ~an he applied to good
1 o[ ,•ei;wtahle~ sold from with out Coach) .ecrctar;·
1111d
1111101111
veraus
atlvanta::re in r'lah.
ihe:;(' J:ILrtlt.\n~ hi lhP summer rcsi - t re,v•urcr. )lis.s. V'eda Dixon.
Stale Druga orDoubtful
Student
Life con!.!1·atulal.csdf\nts of Bug-uiQappea r i.u the re
Value .
these men upun their tarl.\· ~uc.• J)OJ·t. 11 mttst at'nount to a good
Glasses
vess nud wishf-;;; th•'ln sn<:CPl-iS in rou nU sum during fl season • .£01·
IS THE DIFFER.ENOE
...,..ery venture thot they mny un• mam or tho more ~taplc vege
Tested ~ P'iUtd
Pl.Anl' TO YOU.
dt'rtake.
ta.hl1~ a1e 1>rn,h.1cPcl in ~rc:i.t
Htm.Ci;ubfl- 0\lr O ptlco.l Dt'p.srUGtat la lb
l!'h.al'lle or & ~u:ipe t"a t RC'0-1t.t-Ut1-n
1.. ,
Enlest Carroll, '09 has 1-int~r~d , 1nantitic.\.,;;hy 1lw lgoroi gartlen
the grad11ate kchnnl of i he {!ui- r 1·<cand are delivered lo the homes
of Jln~uin uutl tht' \'icluity dail)
\·ersity of Ill. . nnd i~ now at
'J'hu re~id~nt of )htnib who hus
41nd Sllvtrw1u·e
work on hi ~ Ht<.·sis. 11•• i!\ writing
lasled Bcu~uet \'egctoblc::., to say
C.'ol.l.LQB $00Yn'lf! ..il
on ''The l~oocl Vnlnr o[ .\lfalfa
C. .M . \V END EL BOE
" THE REXALL STORE''
as Co1npared with othc1· F'od, 1101ltini! or strawhr,·ries, does not
soon forgc-t t bem and spends {I. $S lb'Jl 11u North s1
l.ol".ll.D,Ultl.h
der:s."
F.t·nC'st is ('nthn.siasti<'
about his pt•ospects for the year. :,:Md dea l l>I' lime speculating on
the possibilit,· Qf there ., .• ,. beGO L DE N R U L E M ER CA NTILE
COMPANY
ing ,·ailroad eonnec.tions between
I:? Wl>",TCl:'.S'T•R •rn&~, ,
l.<l\1 A")f, 1'T &II•
+ + • + + + + + + + + + + + + + l laniln nml Baguio with r•friger - The Ca s h S t ore ~~1~:1~~~:.::~::~!~~1~:1~11~;~~~!.~~=-~~~:~!~~
•
+ otot t~nr n.ttaehments .
OtH' rooJ .. f\'N.' bo,11cM ror Nl-fllh:ll u;, t<)~ 1-~ru u1 Jru tb .llll l(IPl,:'Um t m l!l~&.tlUI ll"llll .Ohl
•

4'-S•"4l'"~•+•-,,

·•

..

INTHE
I
LIMELlfiHT

:! ALUMNI
NOTES
:

~ORNELL
GOLONY
THRIVINfi

:

I

REUB :

!

MEETINfi
OFTENNIS
CLUB !
!

•

!

Murdock's•

1

·os

.Eyes
,~ .,

r

RITER BROS.
DRUG CO.

: HANSEN'S !
: CHOCOLATES !

(Of'<'fi>4.b ., !.) pu Ct'nl.lH

, thlllll ~la
!101.J o nt:l"t' 1ll1.- By bUJIUI( t( OOd'I :t,l 10 \\"eT prtee•
>OU
!\Tie..a,,oin,- your moue.1 1'ry-11.!l-anJ ~ con,lndd
\ \'e .-.\)pplJ th t' wb,ol: fam lly froin h e• J l<
fix) !
Wt'e-JteGd 111,1,,•(mJl•I IQ\'Ht11IOu\0 St1Ul. 1!:ftL-<, ~, WP S IUclT Siu d C'n\" N ee d.a

TRINIDAD FARM PAYS

+ ----------+ Tons of Vegetables and Many
+
CAN 'T BE BEAT
+
Strawb erries This S eason,
• We serve •hot •n<1col<l Soda +
+ t-he sMsou round. ,Ve a.lll<l+
~I. ('. :llk-rrill. superintendeut
• <lo cat.eriug in the right \\"ay +
+
86 N. MAIN ST .
+ ol' the 'l'lini<lad experimenta l stn+
neat· Baguio, isi n the
for the pw-pose or prep a rin g lus
•••••••
+++++++++

tion

THE STUDENTS STORE. Book•. st, d imwr_
,·, Post Cards and
Soll\'••ni1',.
.l lwa)'S a .!l[ oS1 Complc·te ~ wck to Selec t Fr om.

WILKINSON
& SON
NO RTH ) fAJ X

cityl'------------------·---------
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llecaufic Lii'...l1e·s note got into Ii- ,j, ¥ er ; ti· •i• .,. ,,, •l> + -Ii •i+ + +
the wrou:; Lox, l'rof. \Yo(ulwanl •l Ladies' FinP i;hoel,, Burro,iaps ~•
~[a.,grd it tn · 'The 'rhi , d 1/e«t·,•c. • ~naraut~e,1
l'atent
Leather~
~
,..
' ,;iH1es Ior ~len ; nl,;o boot"

BringYour Money to our Bank

,. i,nirles of Ruhh~r I loods. Call +

1f ,·ou wu.nt ,;onrtr01t~ lrC'atnwn1. ~ati~(~H•t.ury1 b\lsiness~
IJk:· 1Jt•ahug. \\'c nrc alwa.,s ·111..n:--.('d 111 Uf:rnmmnr!-atP~tudtuts h,· l•1ki11~ l!at'e .. r 1111•11·Jlll)llt',\
r11rlht"m lo lh~
d1H.\\Tl

fr1,;1,titnl'

PAGE SEVEN

Ou,· lc1·l111·,·,·our,o, has 1><•1·11
111<1• , • ., 11 ANDll.EAS PETERSON +
l1·rially :-11,1 ngth1•uc~d h_,, th•• :w •!t ''" ~ ·i• ~..., i-· -:, '(t ,~ti•+ •
q11it,i.tion of Dr Thoma,, it!. ({r~cn . .,, .. ,. ,i, <:· •i· •i• ;, ._;. ,:~ ~ ,;. ,1, .., ❖
•¼
YUM! YUM!
+
.\ l,lnu~. fiu ll til'l :l) I~ 1hh a ·•· Th&t BOOS'I:ER POP CORN +

•+

lo tit11C' ,1-.;1w4•d.ed.

CACHE VALLEY BANKINGCO.

-~ t&Stes good,. Of oourse it +
•r does, There's a reason. Pure +
,;, A. C. BUTTER used.
-s,

1•1•:,;mn:-.

LOGAN, UTAH.

~adh·r. X,,~ i1'.s a ,·arrot

h iu Kerr w1•tJ ,d l l. wu h•_•rc, i~
)li~s- ·(t'he m IJ. lTll\'c ~·on any
.\un \l'l10t· thi~ ,.\~:u-•.
SO!
.\lc11dn11t· X<1, we ha\'eu't.
The u·au,ing 1n1Jle is produg
~Iii;.,;,-: Oh t aud T',·e wrill~ll
,·c1·,r •al isfa ,•lury Iu the football it up. Don't breathe it to t he
hv.,·• a11<lI IH•c<1u,•h,
P,•of.

+

<"a, ,.

LOCALS.

':.• it,

+ 1:,'ii

(!" q.

,s, ~ .s,,iq

.~ ;a-,•S• ,:, ,:• ,:t <£•i!• .a, ~ ~
❖
THE EPICUREAN

,;,
.,.
·"

•:' t2t ,!, $,
~

Where the Live
Ones Swim
1~;, X<irth ~F.ain

-~ R. W .. JO;--®S.

-

•~ •!• •it

"'
"'

"'
"
Pr c,p. +

•?t I~ r.• .» (;/ t!, 4• tg, •:t ., •Ii i 1 -S• 4- +
tlw :'.\'\\" "111g'
.\. U foolhnl l men attn1 cL t~:t· v -i• 11' •Zi ~~ ~· 1, t::•<!• ¢• i• ,. •S•-i• o£•
devar1nwut. lmc·ile bt·gius ul lh l•r ::il'ls
10
o remarkable
cl,•- ,;.
We Sell All The
+
sentt•nc.rt?swith a big .. heh1. ··
Leading Brands of
•
grec. Sunday aftowoon two .of ..,
)Ii-~ Estl1<•r :{dson, lilm1ria11 of
Cutlery
&nd
+
the herQcs were sunning them- ••
1•
Hardw&re
+
lhe (' •if l ' "'"" prc,c11I al ~at•r 1.w ~lch•k .J11cl~i11g Pa\"i liou se lv es on the eom·t house l a",1.
..,
LARSON
HARDWARE
CO.
+
ur<la,\""i,. ganw.
was ;i,•,·<·pt,•,I W01lne<sda,1 by Tw o Jadie, pass ing smiled ~.._,.cet
ly. ... .;,.;,,c,..,.;,.;,,,+,;,-s-+++•
'J'rw._t1•t·s~mu 1t nnd Ad;;im:-:.
. It is - The youth,,. (fear comp~!, us to + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + +
'J'lu• ln.tilrr fo1· 1hr \\',,mau·.., now n-at'..\ l'or ll!iC.
~all them If ans and :-<els) in spite
huilding h;i, nrri,-r<l un,I will !w
of the sonne~s of 1hcir limbs. ,+
i11stRllPU i1mn,•dinlel.,.
·11 I' "'" !.,· 1·Pal1~· tak,• l olrl' could not re,;i,t the indt1tlio11.
UP-TO-DATE BARBERS
+
his wol'k :
''I'm with .,•c,u. :,.,,.Js.. '
+ First noor West of First +
Capl. ll,111- 1111, our n(d tiru,·
·111,-1'r11l,.,1t1., 1,1,· ,
"
1111or In front of lhe Ha 1l'i, .\! usic +
'.llationa( Bank
+
warrior of th e- ~ridirno now iii- fo, fl yoml:,r ludy
stot ·c the ladies wer e ove1-takcn . ++++++++++++++++
strn1•to1· ,II the \\'el!C'I' l--tal<e
.\ /'ew ,-cmarl;s were exoha nged, + + + + + + + + + • •••
+ ·+ •
.\ca,h•m.,· . ,, I hr pl'uud pH JIii uf "
JrP111·: ~n~·. l'rnf . tlu I hrv HS<' not rnought to satisfy Xels.-H e +
'
bm1nC'i11:t lioy.
+
)lngtH ! "i11111 in fir<· 1·1a-ckf•rs'
cddclltly desired an introduction + SPECIAL PRICES
+
1'11H1 •1·: ~•>,
\r"-.;ll, •n ·!r· , ·~{<;,()D -so tul'Ding to one lady be said. +
+
TO
~u~~ 1Jixo11. ] "m .in &.t <>rar.y tfJ I it,'\' ilt,,'.! ·, lt~f' it ill ri11 l' l'j'.\(•kc-rs ",\,nd w-b o is the little maid with + GIVEN

Pl'oL ("aim~ 111 gave lt"·do n•s in
.\J1imal llusbnu u l';. ;\l<>utla~ aml

~iHcl ~ ill-:,, i~llllg

lU

!

,r

Nelson & Linnartz

!

•

1

••
••
•

t.•ompdt· in the )[nral hutt dant'f'I' h, 11 11:c.•,,h iu f;~e,, p11wde1·.
.,·mt!" '' Pardon me, this is my + STUDENTS
+
Friel~.,· M'1•ni11g.
dnnghter.' •
+ AT ...........
Bros,;ard:
Well-I
don't 1·nr ~
.J. ~mih•y ~t•:-.,iou:-;. tlw noi~iest
n.~,
"'
.,
.....
<h•
for lnn~ tlistaoc.·t" dnnrin!! .
f11rnw1· in the .\,:. (;1111 , ha, r,> offi.ce and ru~il nl)' letter."
:
+
luru,·d If you w1,!J tu ln ..alr hin
:\'els mumbled somet'bing about +
+
Pl'uf. l10~(•1lson ·s su~u·
1-wc-ls ju.-,,t ~o ,dw·n · l11L
·rl'·s lhl' nws I an engal!elllPnt and look to t he +
+
failed tu ~wr,•tru J.lrttpMly '1' in- nH·kc•t.
limber.
++++++++++++++++
stead <>( h,•inir phot,,gra1,h,•d tlu•;wer ~ br:uuh'<l · clea<l hcN," a11d 1~1 Yt•ru· Pt·l'p. C1irl~ \lo ~il· I
will tll'\'Pl' bt• allowod to fill th~ rwxl lwr afh-l' 11h!hl sh'il'I :;tun I
I
Juul lwt.'11Px.ph11m:·d ant.I all a:-.k1..:f
R.,th nur phone'!t ate alwa,vs :tl ,\ 01n. sPrvin-'. '.\lak e Xappe r ~
lo takl.' pn11,. ·• u~,t·hr ~il'ls hn,·P
,rnu r mr<'tinz place. \Ve CHIT). uothin-~ hut nl\<1. class goods
"Tak,· thi., hn1111•1<1, ·011r wil',·." tu, ..
And ""hf'n iu need of an:\·thit1-g in out· lin~ will ,i1>preciale
iu,t Y,·nr: •· l)h 1 m.v no ."
suid u pl'<•tt.,· )·<>111J
l! lad,r ns sh~
Y,no•s l'P&p<'<!tfUII~·.
,\'O\lr tui t 1-orn:1.g:c.
hand,·<l l'1·nf. Woodw>!rd a H1ow;1
l)J'(',;.<.-nrn:.iul! l~allct. Pl'flf. blu,hJu loohalf of 11,., St1a,~11t Bod,\'
,•,l-that1ked !he young hid)' and we 1ri•h lu th~11k )fr. llnw,
'
hurried ll\1·a,·. l,ater he e,rnm i11- Ila.' ball fo1· a !!ift f fiw cloll••·
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
••d !ht• lMth•t which prm·ed lo be 11 the :-111dt>lll ll.•,l~· Hs<flf'i•tiuu
:t lrt•uli~w 01, ~•11ow tQ 111nkc i11... !-1td1 al vif} hw, 11 -. ..~n.. :1~;,•
'
fauts, c•lotlw:-.••
f1 om 1t.:,,.nrnnc•tar~· c>u<". It ~hows
lh111 )ll'.!luyh:ill is a frien,1.gi·enl Owiui: tv the ,·ery erowolcu ,_..i111t•1·e,t,·d in M11d,•11ts;,ff.air,.
condition al :-alt Lake dnrinl!'. th,•
HARRTR
J\IUSIC
CO'MP ANY
State J.'nir. the ,\ (). Fnc111t_.,
wen•
W e l,r•li,.,·e tbc Faculty mem ,·,,mpPll,>tl to huddle
into two h1•1·, '" ,. tl•IH)'lcrat~. hut wha I
1·oom.s with tht: J·r ...ult t hat slP"fl would iuducc a sober 1nan to tak ,.
\\"ll'S at a p1-e111iu111Ha rell;· bad his ltt•,1-rellow 's eoat a11d len,·,• hi
"
lh~ la~t 111011rcli1•c,l lll'fore
1'11enwn nml wh;· should
bcdfclln, \ '
first man w~1~ np. , ,..ao a.n,1 Cainl · I \'o. :! •:omc 1o L<,~nn without ~
Clothing
Hats
TIT IowPrt•.1 1lw 1ecm·d on sM·ernl ••oat IN1dn~ X<>.1 's coat at th e
Furnish,1"•ea~ions. ,v(!, 1m<.l
t.r.:lnnd
I !mt hut()I: l.J0!!'<1n
•~ cool nhnos:ph~r e
Shoes
..~--..._ings
at lews.t twic.·t.'Prof. Titus hacl to 1·1!•nrc·~
l l'hlttt!'~ HJ>. Xo. l rt~111r1H"t.1
dl'op the dowworm 11<'was stud,1·-1Xn. 2·s <·oat i,n,1 Xo. 2 phoJH'<I
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE
inl!' tn 1~1 U1rm down th r aisle, th ,• !":,II T,nk,, ho1tel fol' ~n. 1
j,rt ween Ill<'cot.s,
\'OU t

""'TLundstrom's

'

Callin---Let'
s Get Acquainted

CY.

E. NAPPER

~~~~~~~p!~:ST~~.~~~~s I

DRESS BETTER AND PAY LES~!

1111
~-- '1,B

1

----

sl
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Girls' College Boots

I

Howell-CardonCo.
THE WOMAN'S SHOPP

J

a fricud ol Prof . .John T. HJ, and
01' ~\datH~ w1r•· ~"'Jlt'l('iallr nicf' tu

1'1111sh.,\Ii,;.s 13:irllett, )fiss Smith, ,a, 4• •i• i• ,:, "' • ,;, ,a, •I• • • • •
1
~Li:-. 1. It J1;ranl;, .,.lrs. Rav R. ·! 1
JJ<, • •
\\',•,1. ~I.rs. ,J. W. 11-orrell.' :11rs. ·>
WM. CURRELL
\I h,i.-head 11ml lrnns room to- \! tl 11,
ll 1
Winn
The Students 1-;xpressman
!{4.'llu.
.•r nrJtl 1 mu silu~ted but half · iui ,. • n·re · tic- • i:s~es
~
Leave orck•~ at Hite r
1 11
JI blo1•k from 1h~"' - "" 0111· of '"
'"' IJ, " \lorr~ll.
~
llros. Drug Store.
is 1uorc 1hu11 three <1uarlCNi of n j
- --+~Bt-11 Phone 456 K.
hlul'k from th~ \ ' t-tc-rin;\r~· builtl•
..-\ n,1111mitteolrns been appoint.
in~.
:d h)·.1110 slndeut bocl:· o~~ersto/ 'lo+"'~•,;,
1' 'r • + • • • • •
With l•c:il wifihrs for the in111\t•
,u gnte the adv1sab1l,t~- of + + + + • + + • + + • + + • +
L'rt•w•in:,:'i1<'Cl'S~ uf OUI' good old
1t is a •
ATTENTION
1' A . (', ttn<l kmdc-sl H•~rd:,, to pamt,aJ! the bleachers.
spl,·ndid
ide~
au,!
we
h~p•
the
:
\\'
•
sell
all kinds o( new
.'·t111rst'lf and :\lrs. \Yidtsoe . I reL'Omm1tlc<'\\ 111 rcrommcud
that + and second hand furnituTC
urnin. Yery respe('tfo!I~· ,\'O ur ·s.
'''.\T-'T£.ll
l;HOCKF.R
this bo rlone
+ nlld will PAY YOU H.\LF
---.
: PRlCE BACK
it when
l'r<1f. I,. A )I,•10111 has been + you leave school.

CROCKER
IS HEARD
FROM

,r

•

+
•

+
+
•

"' · I l'ro< •kt•i· promiut •ut la~l
+
,vc.•nr :,~ n $tndeut
atblt:tt.·, .staff
+
meml1L1 r nud all tu·omltl ~ood fel •
lvw "''-'IU.hH l••tt1.•t·Lu Prcs.\\'idt st.w
•
from " ·hh.'11 wr q uot1• thi.• ruU1m•
iu:,r: "h't.HI-'>, \\ 'hilthf'Rll, ;-u1d [ of
th
h
:
1lu~ ~P OBJ\ll\' ,•la~!:i ,u ·v nl
c
•
Pniv ...rsity ofl'eunsrlv,mi».Bi·owu
and C'rnfls did 1101 come he1'c. \Ve
+
were- ~h·cr1 full j1!uior sta11dint.:
:
withoul h,•~ih\tiun nnd p••rmitt<'(l
•
10 do !>tlnlf' ~w11iur wurk EvrryQppointed h)' Oo" Spr,1· Director + Loga n 2nd Hand Store •
thing in fal'I ii- !,!•ling lo\'t!I,\· with
r;eneral of the Ctah e,:hihits al
Bell Phone lOti.
+
the t"xceptivn q( ·,evoml•.\·1!8l'an:1the Land Exposition to be held in + 26-30 \\'est First :S:orlh Xt. :
tomr which we lhi1\·t· lo repent. In
C'hiea,w from :S:ov. 20 to De<· 1
" + + + + ++ + + + ++ + + • +
chemistry .iuor2":inic!.. c>r~aniC"and
ph,ndologi, 11:l.we• mnst be exnm A \'Pry· plen~aot soe1al evenl
ined and in addition furni8h writ, was :?h't>ll b,\' }(6s.s ~fatgaret Jiorten sk.,t.em'ent:-; froru om· vari o11s. rt>-ll:u her home • n 16i X. 2nd
A Cordial Invital1oa to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE ST ORE
instructor, describing tlie quality \\",,1. :IJ.onday ,.,•,•ning. in honor
Your Hea d quarters.
and extent o[ ~aid c-ourscs. Thm of ~li!-:-;-.
,fo$Cphilw \Y1•,t. who will
you see we were gh·ttu credit £or lt•an .\ for (;,•rmaoJ with her husall of our fir~l ".'~ear work except hand after brr marriagt.
' 'THE SHOE M.AN."
THE COSY CORNER,
MAIN & CENTER ST.
~hemi~try ,rnd all the second ~-eru· Thr occa~ion Wrt's a lrnndl<Pr"WHERE
THE CAR WILL STOP."
work cxrrpt flllRt omy.
t·hief shower t•swh !!Ht'.sl lH•in~?'in~
oUf' nr 111or,• hnndkc-r,.-hiffs to
can get through handily in
acid to :His...;.\\",.st·~ tro11<:..;cnn
two
and feel \'er.1· good
'l'hc prinrip~l
feature of tbe
about e,·erythil1g 1!Xt•ep1 thl• altiThe L:lll''1 Crc.-ntions m 1.,,nlt and W,iotrr "ltHlint'L·y
YC-Uiug was tilt' \\'I itiog of l ette rs.
tude of Dr. ,Tonn :lla1·shall
iu 1;."
1111r,1r ~pire-lln Corsets .• \b.solut...-h !.!u11raoteednot to break
.\ !;?'t.
l~aeh gueH wr ote OllC' to be opc-n~
,·hemistry. He accept~ ereclit from
qr Hn1-.t. Call a.ud iw~pr~t Our Liue.
posith •el)•
no school.
lfar. 1•d ou SOnlP dn.h' after ):o\'. ~I. the
122 "-"rt·h )f,oin
Opposite Jlnlo•I I-Jn::-1•
date
on
which
she
sails
Irom
,•arcl, Yale Cornell or any of
.-\merica.
Tiu•
remaining
part
❖~~~
~~.c..~~~..::..~~~+-:-....!<""~~
....
-~ .."!';;._·:o:;:~~-:,::t-.O:.:•
:--:-+
the-m. We must. pass his exin nina•
11f
lht•
rvtnine- was ,spent \1!
•
;~
tion or repeat t.ho subjects.
1
spent
in
sin~ing
onrl
,ocial
chat
"'
'
Dr. Peor,on the Dean of the .\ d,uoly lunchroll wa, ser,·ed in
~
Veterinat)· Department
died a :\Ii~ ~rorretl·s
most cxt?ellent i!
l;.
f1•w days before we arrh·ed and fashion
after " ·hiell nil ,dshed Ii'!
Is what you nee d for Lecture
~
thing, hu,·e he,•n a1 • standstill Miss West a f'!'Md ,•oyai:,,.
1!
Courses and Lab. Work.
i,!
for two weeks. Upon the return of
Thoso• present were: Ethel B•n-1j,
Or. J. W. Adams. who in all pro- nion.
1
Vedn Dixon, R11b1· J\ebeker
.
~'
'ri
i)nbilit,v will ,nce,•ed Dr. Pearson.
>-'•n:S:ible.,· . :s:'ell !Ta;-bsll
. Lucile :/,1
1
1r<~f01mcf oul where wt! stood.
ii
"Pen Place "
,Jensen. Jean Crookston, Ella ~
1c
v
'•
Or. day in .\nimal Uusband,·y F:tcwart. llarbara Howell . Cla.rn 1 ❖~'?'"-:,.½--~~~~~~~~~·"~~-::,.:-~J>~>~~~~""::i'~~+
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HANDKERGHIEF
SHOWER

I!

0

TO THE MEN STUDEr'-lTS

ED. SELIGMANN

,r~

AURORA MILLINERY

;·•••·s

1

.i

A FOuIl ta1n Pen...

I~

CardonJewelryCo
•

llf
'il

Durin g 11Stud ent Life " Pr eps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors,

Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as theit
purse will afford. If we ca n't fit their head , body, feet or purse it
can 't be done in Lo gan.
store your purchasing
ground and you'll
find ours the sign of
satisfaction.

Du ring your school days here make our

'

·I
~

